
after the operation, yet none was ever seen at
examination, and the floor of the mouth has
appeared normal since the third week. Now,
eight months after removal of the calculus, he
feels entirely well, having had no symptoms
referable to the submaxillary gland since three
months ago. At that time he had gained thirty
pounds in weight and proportionately in
strength. Examination is entirely negative ex-
cept that the right maxillary gland is about
25% larger than normal.
Comment.
The history of this case is typical both in

symptoms and in the condemnation of teeth as

the supposed cause of trouble. The calculus
itself is unusual both as to its mulberry appear-
ance and as to its chemical composition,
namely, calcium oxylate. The temporary dis-
turbance of sensation of one side of the tongue
is of interest and probably indicates a trau-
matism of the lingual nerve at the time of op-
eration. The occasional discomfort and appear-
ance of small amounts of blood after operation
were probably due to a mild residual infection.
Approaching a calculus lying within the

gland through the floor of the mouth instead
of by the external route is contrary to the
reported methods. The disadvantages of the
internal approach are increased technical dif-
ficulty, possible injury to the lingual nerve,
and lack of dependent drainage of a probably
infected cavity. These are, however, easily
overcome by care at operation, by leaving the
wound wide open, and by postoperative irriga-
tion. The advantages of this method are the
avoidance of an unsightly scar and of a possi-
ble persistent external salivary fistula. It
seems to me that the internal route should be
the method of choice.

SUMMARt.

The feature which needs emphasizing is the
importance of considering the possibility of
salivary calculus in cases complaining of pain
in the mouth, teeth, or jaws. The characteristic
symptoms are swelling of the gland and paii:
induced by food. The diagnosis may be con-
firmed by roentgen ray examination. The treat-
ment consists in removal of the calculus, prefer-
ably through the mouth.
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Week's Death Kate in Boston.—During the week
ending September 17, 1921, the number of deaths re-
ported was 167 against 178 last year, with a rate of
11.50. There were 31 deaths under one year of age
against 26 last year.
The number of cases of principal reportable dis-

eases were: Diphtheria 20; whooping cough, 6; scar-
let fever, 12; typhoid fever, 3; measles, 9", tuberculo-
sis, 41.
Included in the above were the following cases of

non-residents : Diphtheria, 1 ; whooping cough, 1 ;
scarlet fever, 1 ; tuberculosis, 11.
Total deaths from these diseases were : Diphtheria,

£J ; measles, 1 ; tuberculosis, 11.
Included in the above were the following non-resi-

dents : Diphtheria, 1 ; tuberculosis. 1.

THE MASSOTHERAPOR FOR EAR AND
NOSE TREATMENT.*

By James Taylor, Jr., M.D., Worcester, Mass.

An instrument which will furnish an effec-
tive, safe and inexpensive method for the relief
of many acute and chronic cases of ear and
nose, in the hands of the physician, whether
specialist or general practitioner, is important.
Probably 95% of such cases seeking medical
relief are first seen by the general practitioner,
and later, if not relieved, referred to the spec-
ialist. These early days are crucial and full of
suffering. Generally disguised as coryza such
cases, if neglected, lead to chronic conditions so
familiar to specialists. Passages filled with in-
fected mucus or muco-pus should be drained
and the mucous membrane relieved of its en-
gorgement, by creating a vacuum in such cavi-
ties by suction or deflation. (The term suction
in this article is used synonymous with de-
flation.)
The writer's method permits of suction and

inflation by a hand instrument with a special
* Read at the Worcester District Medical Society, Feb. 9, 1921.
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valve, which is readily operated for either con-
dition and by the same method.
Aural inflation, whether by catheter or

Politzer bulb, is the main reliance of the physi-
cian in acute ear treatment, but also feared as
a possibility of increasing pain and infection
by blowing secretion into middle ear, and with
the increased pressure adding to the pain. The
cilia of the eustachian tube are trying to whip
into the naso-pharynx such secretion, fulfilling
their function. Inflation, then, in these condi-
tions is wrong, unless preceded by suction, and
then merely to restore the normal pressure.
In non-inflammatory deafness, Professor

Xoicae of Berlin, emphasized the pressure of the
ossicles inward as in suction, by the use of a
special spring probe against the short process
of the malleus. Ballenger calls the Lucae
method par excellence in adhesive deafness,
if the pain can be eliminated.
When we consider the anatomy of the malleo-

incudal joint, which yields only outward on in-
flation, but when drawn inward as in suction
moves (together with) the incus and the stapes,
suction does seem a rational method of ear
treatment. When a physician has tried the
method on himself he will find it much simpler
in giving instructions to patient, and will find
his enthusiasm awakened by the possibilities of
deflation or suction.
In children, this method reaches its true

field. No speciiajl system beyond fitting the
nasal bulbs to the child, and compressing the
bulb two or three times, whether suction or in-
flation is desired. No shock, or blast, a gentle
but effective movement with little or no fright,
with the right operation of the instrument. It
allows of the most delicate or the most intense
application at the hands of the operator.
The massotherapor is made of tempered

metal in ten parts, each carefully threaded to-
gether and nickeled. It is practically unbreak-
able in ordinary use, readily sterilized and ad-
justable to an individual. It is provided with:
1. Nasal bulbs readily adjusted to any size

and width of introitus.
2. The mixing chamber of sufficient size and

form to mix the air and medication without al-
lowing too heavy a mixture to be sent to nos-
trils or weaken too quickly the air pressure. By
heating the chamber over a bunsen burner, hot
air may be used in treatment.
3. The reservoir for the medicated prepara-

tion. This preparation enters the mixing

chamber where it is met by the air from the
bulb, mixed and carried forward to the nasal
bulbs and through the nasal passages.
4. A rubber bulb and tube attached. The

bulb is firm and resilient and fills the hand
comfortably. The tubing is of pure gum, cloth
wrapped and non-kinkable. It may be attached
to any suction pump, if severe action is sought.
5. The valve which allows of instant change

from suction to inflation has for its base the
usual ball valve. Adjusted to this is a screw
cap with a cone at 60° which fits accurately the
air intake at the same angle. The screw cap
has four openings around cone which allows
free air to the ball at base. As cap is turned,
inflation results when outward; or suction
wdien turned fully inward. Any grade of these
movements may thus be secured. "With valve
adjusted for suction, a vacuum is created by
operating the bulb as described, with resulting
discharge from cavities into air passages.
6. The instrument is made ready for sterili-

zation by removal of tubing and bulb and
reservoir.
How to Use the Massotherapor.
First : Adjust the nasal pieces to the orifices,

so that the patient cannot blow past them. Al-
though made of tempered metal, they are read-
ily adjusted by shaping with the hands to the
exact angle of the nasal orifices, and should
hug well the septum. Now, if rightly fitted,
point nasal bulbs to the part to be treated ;

along floor of nasal fossa, for eustachian tube;
to middle meatus for maxillary antrum; almost
directly upward for frontal sinus.
iSecond : Adjust the valve to the desired

grade of suction or inflation, then follow the
three most common methods used in Politzer's
inflation.
(a) Politzer's method. The patient takes

a little water into his mouth and the bulb is
pressed while swallowing.
(b) Lucae's method. The bulb is com-

pressed with the sounding of "ah."
(c) Gruber 's method. Root of tongue back

with a forcible expiratory effort. Or sounding
the "hk" sound in hak, hik, hok, huk, with
emphasis on the "k."
"Writer's method. The patient, after deep

inspiration, forcibly inflates the buccal cavity
with lips tightly closed, with tongue well back,
as if swallowing. Repeat a few times, till satis-
fied, testing the pressure of the inflated cheeks.
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Suction op Massotherapor in Frontal Sinusitis. Writer's Method.

Then, with the instrument perfectly adjusted
to the nasal orifices, alternate the compressing
and the releasing of the bulb, till the desired
result is obtained. By distending cheeks the
naso-pharynx is closed and the column of air in
nasal passages is compressed or rarefied, with
the action of bulb.
In children and in many adults no particu-

lar method is needed beyond mouth breathing,
while using instrument.
If single bulb action is desired, close the other

nasal bulb with any adhesive substance.
Air may be more or less restricted to one

tube only if Gruber 's suggestion is followed,
i.e., have the patient bend his head toward one
shoulder, the air then is forced to enter the
middle ear on the side turned away from that
shoulder.
Points of Emphasis.
1. It is self applied, and can be used by any

patient after instruction, should the aurist so
desire.
2. The nasal bulbs are universal and are

mechanically adjustable to any nose. Success
or failure is dependent on this adjustment.
3. Inflation or suction is under the complete

control of the operator of the bulb, affording
weak or stjrong movement without blast or
shock.
4. "With the operation of the massotherapor,

the aurist may witness the movement of the

Suction of Massotherapor in Frontal Sinusitis While Patient
is Mouth Breatiiínq.

ear drum outward and inward. The tympanic
•membrane cannot be stretched by its use, for
the proper adjustment of the valve will pre-
vent it.
5. Secretion may be drawn from sinuses,

eustachian tubes, middle ears, etc., and also ef-
fective massage brought about with such cavi-
ties, the naso-pharynx and turbinâtes.
Its operation dismisses all danger of blowing

infected mucus into the middle ear.
6. It carries a medicated preparation which

may be fluid or non-fluid, as operator prefers,
and is controlled by the air bulb and turning
up the shell of reservoir.
7. All parts (10) are threaded to the whole

No slip joints, pressed metal, solder, or easily
fusible metal. It is hand-wrought and may be
heated to red heat without losing its efficiency.

CASES.

"While the massotherapor has been used in
crude form for a number of years by the
writer, four recent cases are selected to show
how effective in its present form, it may be,
in the hands of the medical profession ; on

cases which have had no previous experience.
Case 1. A. D., acute otitis media; A. S.,

acute otitis media with simple mastoiditis.
E. E. F., thirty years old, married, two chil-

dren. Came to me on January 3rd, referred by
Dr. D. He gave the following history: Caught
cold on Tuesday, December 27th. On Decem-
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ber 28th, left ear began to pain and continuel
to increase until December 30th, when ear dis
charged, with relief of pain. Right ear hac
been paining for twenty-four hours and ha<
become quite severe. Discharge of left ea:
ceased within a few hours and pain returned
Both ears were now paining severely, on De
cember 30th, when he went to see Dr. R., hi
family physician. "Was given some pills for th<
pain. Felt very much better after taking th<
medicine, but the dull pain back of left eai
was still troublesome. Next day, Decembei
31st, pain had increased in both ears. Tele
phoned to Dr. R., who was out of town for £
few days, and was referred to Dr. D. Saw
him on Sunday afternoon, January 2, 1921
who referred him to aurist.
Patient seen by me on Monday morning, Jan

uary 3, 1921.
Examination—Patient looks ill. Of average

height, well nourished, temperature normal,
pulse, 72. Presents left ear for examination
without instructions. A. ;S.—Crusted secretion
in canal, no fluid, considerable hyperaemia over
canal, with slight swelling of the superior pos-
terior wall of canal. Outline of m.t. gone, short
process barely seen. Black crust on superior
posterior quadrant of m.t., no discharge or
pulsation. Mastoid quite tender, patient cringes
on pressure, slight oedema, some tendeimess
over zygoma, tenderness in muscles of neck.
A. D.—Bulging m.t., scarlet red, outline lost,
short process evident. No swelling of canal,
hyperaemia extending around m.t. to canal.
General tenderness above, back and below ear.

No special increase on pressure.
Nasal Examination—Considerable general muco-
pus throughout nasal passages. Slight spur in
left nostril, enlarged turbinâtes, vessels promi-
nent, free frontal secretion. Cautery of tur-
binâtes with equal parts of nitric, hydrochloric
and acetic acids.
Ear Tests—Hearing in left ear is diminished,

whispered voice heard at 1%' ft.; in right ear at
four feet. Tuning fork 64 not heard in left
ear. Heard for three seconds in right.
Treatment—In this case paracentesis would

be ordinarily indicated. Explained the masso-
therapor to patient, who consented to its use.
Pure suction was followed for fifteen minutes,
bulging of m.t. was noticeably decreased in both
ears with less pain. Patient allowed to rest
for fifteen minutes and suction again practiced
for ten minutes, with short rest intervals.
Mixed suction and inflation for five minutes
with no increase of pain or distention of m.t.
Patient given carbol-glycerine 10% to use in
ear if pain increased. To report at 8 p.m. by
telephone. Reports at eight, that pain has not
increased, and while not comfortable, thinks
there is no need of using drops.
January 4th. Patient, on examination,

shows bulging of right m.t. gone and in left
ear less distention. Still some pain in both ears

at intervals. Less pain on pressure of the mas-
toid of the left ear. Pain around right ear has
disappeared. Hearing has improved, whispered
voice now heard in right ear at ten feet. Left
ear at four feet. Ear tests made after suction
and inflation was followed somewhat similar to
previous day. Patient has shown so much im-
provement that I have decided to omit daily
visit.
On January 6th, he returns, stating that all

pain is gone in right ear; occasional twinges
in left ear.
January 10th. Quite an area of m.t. has

cleared in right ear. Left ear bulging gone,
less hyperaemia. After suction and inflation,
patient says he hears almost as well as normal.
Pain is absent, pressure on left mastoid is
borne readily.
On January 14th, right ear is practically

clear, with no retraction ; left ear is slightly
retracted. On examination after treatment
both m.ts. are apparently in normal position.
Left ear has considerable hyperaemia. Patient
says his hearing is as well as ever. Has had no
pain or discomfort. Complains of nostrils be-
ing stuffy. Given treatment for this condition.

Case 2. Acute inflammation of the frontal
and maxillary sinuses.
T. I., 51 years old, married, five children,

had been under care of Dr. S at irregular inter-
vals for three months. He was referred to me
on December 18, 1920, and gave the following
history •

He had a severe cold three months ago, fol-
lowed by an ear ache on the right side, and
frontal disturbances on the same side. Usual
symptoms of coryza; blows considerable secre-
tion of a thickened type from the nose during
the day. Lately, there has been persistent dull
pain over frontal and maxillary sinuses. Be-
lieving that his teeth were troubling him, he
saw Dr. Tyler, dentist, on November 17th, who
found very little the matter with the teeth ;
thought it wise to have x-ray taken. This was
done by Dr. Ernest E. Smith. Plate showed
slight infection in the right third upper molar
tooth, so slight that Dr. Tyler said he would
net remove it if it was not for the severe symp-
toms of patient. Tooth was removed, small
point of infection found. However, patient
continued to have same pains in ear, frontal
and maxillary, and was again referred to Dr.
Smith for x-ray of frontal and maxillary. Dr.
Smith made the exposure and found an involve-
ment of the right frontal and maxillary sinuses,
and Dr. Smith referred the patienj to my office.
Examination of right nostril showed en-

larged turbinâtes with congested blood vessels,
bulla ethmoidea was quite prominent and an-
teriorly covered with crustation. A little muco-
pus was apparent in the infundibulum. In-
ferior turbinate showed considerable crustation
with two small areas of ulcération. Nose was
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thoroughly cleansed, turbinâtes with the bulla
«thmoidea cauterized and suction applied. Suc-
tion gave very good results and there was an
increased flow of secretion which was quite
globular in character. I continued to use suc-
tion till the secretion was tinged with blood.
Patient felt this suction in ear and said that the
pain was easier. I gave the patient local treat-
ment for nose, nasal ointment, and douche of
sod, bicarb, one dram to quart to use every four
hours, and to report on the following morning.
December 19th. Patient reports pain easier

in frontal and maxillary. I gave carbol-glycer-
ine 1-10 to use in ear for pain. Patient had
used this. I followed same treatment as on
previous visit, with relief. Saw him two days
later and the pain in frontal had decreased.
One week later (December 26th), the maxil-

lary and frontal pain had entirely disappeared.
Same treatment was followed, that of suction
with slight inflation. During these sessions, I
treated right ear as adhesive catarrh. Pain was
evidently due to toxic absorption somewhat de-
pendent on the sinusitis of frontal and maxil-
lary, and seemed to be centered largely in the
glenoid fossa and ossicles. Slight redness of
Shrapnell's region and the superior posterior
and inferior areas of external ear were some-
what tender to touch. Glenoid joint sensitive
on movement. Gave patient instructions to
keep ear thoroughly packed with cotton and
apply heat to exterior. Ear has continued to
improve. Saw him on December 31st, January
4th, 11th, 18th. Reports on the 18th that he
has had three days in which lie has been en
tirely free from any form of pain. Maxillary
and frontal pain has not returned in three
weeks but he still has some pain in glenoid fossa
on eating. Hearing is gradually returning al-
though he still has difficulty in getting voice
sounds at ten feet, in the right ear.

Case 3. A. U. Acute otitis media.
K. "W. S., five years old. Mother says child

not well for two weeks, lack of appetite and
less active.

January 15, 1921, temperature 101. Called
Dr. B., family physician, who directed treat-
ment to bowel trouble.
January 16, temperature 98.6, and continues

to improve. Bowels still troublesome.
January 19, temperature 101.2. Patient com-

plains of ears, throat and neck. Treatment di-
rected to throat.
January 20, patient restless at night; com-

plains of pain in ears, left ear more painful.
Eardrops, carbol-glycerine 1-12. Temperature
102.8.
January 21, Dr. B. refers the case to aurist.

Saw the case about noon. Nurse in attendance
—4-hour chart. Temperature 101.8. Patient
looks ill, restless, complains of ears and neck.
A. D. Membrana tympani grayish red; fair

outline, but rather full. No tenderness to mas-
toid or right side of neck.
A. S. M.t. scarlet red, poor outline, bulgingposterior half upper and lower quadrants.

Shrapnell's membrane, more distention than
membrane tympani proper. No tenderness to
mastoid, but some tenderness below ear in neck
muscles.
Throat—Tonsils not enlarged, and crypts

free. Some hyperaemia to anterior and pos-
terior pillars. Nose—Considerable mucus.
Swollen turbinâtes. Eyes—Some lachrymationwith slight crusting in morning. Naso-pharynx—Medium adenoid tissue, and deep scarlet.
Muco-purulent secretion over nodules. Fossae
of Rosenmuller well filled with adenoid tissue.
Treatment—Family dislikes paracentesis or

adenoid operation, unless necessary. Used
massotherapor with cooperation of little pa-
tient, valve adjusted for suction, 10 minutes at
intervals. Less tension to m.t. in both ears.
Temperature continues to fall till at 4 p.m., itis 99.8. Patient has comfortable night. No
drops used.
Saturday, January 22, saw patient

at 8.30 a.m. Temperature 99.6. Bulging ab-sent in lower post quadrant of A. S. Applied
suction for ten minutes, and slight inflation for
one minute. At 11 a.m., temperature rises to102, and continues to 102.4 at 8 p.m. Instructed
to use ear drops and ice bag. Slight vomitingspell,—mucus.
Sunday, January 23, temperature 101. Slight

increase of bulging in A. S. Decided to use
pure suction without inflation. Yesterday's in-
crease of symptoms may have been due to in-
flation. Suction applied for ten minutes. Child
is wonderfully helpful with the massotherapor:
io fright, no crying spells; whimpers a little.At 8 p.m., nurse reports temperature 99.8 and
no pain all day.
Monday, January 24, temperature 98.6. Suc-

tion applied for ten minutes, at intervals. Child
has no pain, neck muscles free, general condi-
tion good. Slight swelling in Shrapnell's area.
Case left to care of nurse and family physician,
to report morning and night to me.
Thursday, January 27, temperature 98.6, and

since former visit, no pain. General condition
excellent. Up and around room.
Case 4. A. D. Eff. O. M. P. C. A. S. Eff.

0. M. P. C.
J. G-, 14 years of age, referred by Dr. M. Pa-

tient gives history of pain in ears, discharge
occasionally, and poor hearing for intermittent
periods for six years. Has had operation
for adenoids at three different times. Has heard
better after each operation, except the last.
Saw patient for first time, June 15, 1920.
A. D. Membrana tympani retracted, with

sear on post, infer, quadrant.. No perforation.
Adhesion in Shrapnell's area. Tuning fork 128
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heard for three seconds, whispered voice at
three feet.
A. S. Membrana tympani much retracted,

malleus angular and sharply prominent. Calcic
deposit anterior and near umbo. Tuning fork
128 just heard and whispered voice at two feet.
Nose—Enlarged turbinâtes, and spur in left

nostril. I cauterized turbinâtes with dichlora-
cetic acid. Naso-pharynx—Tufts of adenoid
tissue in fossae of Rosenmuller. Tonsils—Small
and nodular.
Treatment—Applied suction and inflation at

equal intervals, every week for three weeks.
Mother says much improved for a few days
after each treatment, and then as deaf again.
Instructed mother and patient in use of masso-
therapor, and loaned it for daily home treat-
ment; also gave a nasal ointment.
July 27, patient reports. Tuning fork 128

heard for five seconds in both ears; whispered
voice at eight feet. Advised home use of mas-
sotherapor twice a week.
September 8, patient hears readily; retrac-

tion of m.t. much less; whispered voice at ten
feet.
November 9, mother says hearing is all right,

patient is speaking better, and has no colds,
and has improved in school work. Retraction
absent in the right ear and much less marked in
A.S. Messotherapor now once a week at home.
January 29, 1921, patient reports "hearing

everything." No retraction and general ap-
pearance of ear drum very satisfactory. Voice
and tuning forks seem normal.

This may help to illustrate what home use
may do under the guidance of the physician.
Dr. E. A. Crockett and Dr. George A. Leland

of Boston have sent for this meeting very favor-
able opinions of the massotherapor, which they
have had for a number of weeks, (letters read.)
As this paper has been written largely for

the benefit of vthe general practitioner, who
usually first sees acute cases, no attempt has
been made to take up the various types of
chronic deafness, mastoid and other purulent
conditions of ear and nose, which field belongs
largely to the specialist.

LEAD PENCIL LESIONS
By Frederic J. Cotton, M.D., Boston.

It is the odd similarity of these cases that
impels me to put them on record. That the
useful pencil, like the frivolous hatpin, may be-
come a dangerous weapon, we have long known.
It is only because the nature of the wound

Fig. 1.—X-ray of Case I, three weeks after injury, taken by Dr.
A. W. George, showing the lead marker and the unmistakable
lead-pencil triple outline.

Fig. 2—'Lead pencil fragment removed from thigh in Case I.

Fig. 3.—Case II (x-ray, P. F. Butler). This is only the corru-gated metal cap of the pencil and the rubber end, heavy with
sulphur which "takes" in. the picture. Some wood of the pen-cil stem was present, but does not show.
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